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And would like to meet his old 
friends. He is prepared' ,to do

filacksmithiRg 
Horse Shoeing 
And Repairing

- BIG HOLE ■ 
BLACKSMITH 

4 SH O P n
U rG »R  &  Pw »Sv

GENERAL

Ladies* and Gents* J
U Clothes Cleaned J 
$ And Pressed §
|  REPAIRING DONE # 
t* Ladies* Suits 5

*►

rA Specialty Made Of#
| HORSESHOEING I

% New Work To Order $
-Year l^ troaag feS tdk it^— #

#  Opposite Big Hole Com. Co. #

|WISDOM, M ONT.f
T» *T
*  #

iK
USES1 the

&r*rd Whit* w i t « »  ArticW 
*«! *lioaa” in which he file* an

aO&MWt of m w w m I <A««watia»n^n* * #weee*e •,~Ti(ppppp|r̂ pni«wee»EaptSsrifief Obm Ortotiw* > ^  ««*«, .
jfat, duruig which be saw seventy-

GIST AWAY IN THE P A C K

eg# lions. Followisf »  * brief ex-

A

Ipf

With Crvw of Eight H* Lived Liks 
Robinson Cruaot on South $«• Is
land—Triod to Maks Four Hundrsd 
Milo Voyage In Opan Beat.

**A verv large lioe I killed stood 
three feet ana nine inches at the 
withers and of course carried hie 
head higher than that. The top of 
the table at which 1 sit is only two 
feet 'three inches from the floor.
Coming through the door at my 
back, that lion’s shoulder would
stand over a foot higher than half* 
-wayup- Look at vour own writing 
desk, your own door.

“Furthermore, he was nine feet

AST away for a month on a 
desert Island, where he lived 
like Robinson Crusoe, ship
wrecked on coral reefs, for days! and eleven inches in a straight line

FRANK T. BARTON
O F

—SALMON, IDAHO—
Makes prices on home-grown fruits 
put up in his own home and deliv
ered to consumers here. He, refers 
you to Mesdames Lee Shaw and 

*. j. Win, Montgomery, who have used
|  Made, and Fitted $ his products.

t M R S  S T A B L E R  %

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
I'KOM THE

8IG HOLE BASIN
KECElVK]) ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE IIAI.Y HANK A TIU’HTCO OF

anauonda Mo n t a n a ,

,, In Every Depart merit of 

IUNK1M,
The

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

Is prepared to serve you 
in a satisfactory manner. 

Call on or address us by letter 
B. F. WHITb.Pres’t.

offers every .'aciliry of modern tanking 
for* the care of its customers' business.

It knows this special condition exist- 
ingih Rie Hole Basin and the needs of 
i tl  people.

It is prepared to sene  them and so
licits their business

A. L. STONE, Cashier

THE GOLDBERG
J ames K ino, pBOi'KiEToR 

C'srner of Park and Dakota Streets

B U T T E
I f i t i rM ii i t ts .  EIh i Iii Sirtisi

Rates A1 Per Day and Up.
—VOSTlAg WTTtr BtO HOI* BAST* JWiH.I-

THE
M a g a z i n e  

F a c t

Strawberries canned. <1 u«rt.............  05
do preserved.......................... SO
do jam ................................... HO

Raspberries canned, auart............. 05
do jam ..................................  70
do preserved............  ............ 80

Mew berries canned, quart . . .  HO
Gooseberries, no s.urar quart...........  40

do preaerved..........................  55
do jelly .....................................  75

Currants, no sugar. quart.............. 45
do jelly ...................................... 75

Fi l led r h e m e s  canned,  quar t  45
<In preserved .......................... 05

Plums canm d, quart ......................  45
do jelly ....................................  05

Cralnipple do ................................  (i,5
(io butter, ga llon ............... 1 (to'

lots
I turn do ..................
Oiei-n tomato rpeservrs. 5-gal.

per g a l lo n ........................................
I'ICKIAS

Cucumbers In brim*, gallon ...........
I’icr.nlili, sour or sweet, gallon___
F re urn chow chow, q u a r t ............
Oreeu Innuuors, sweet, 5 gallon lots 

1" l' Calioii...................................
Cluli  siiui'r. quart  ..............................
Niuer krani (Imri'ei) pi-r gallon...  
£■??'■* 'on.-iuners furrnsh receptacles.

Uu

1 00

References—by perm ission—Mrs, 
U'm. Montgomery, Mrs. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office

IG HOLE
BREEZES 

ONLY $ 2 .5 0  
PER YEAR

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 
No. 27, I. 0. 0. F. 

Wisdom, Montana.
-*— M e e ts  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  n ijrh t —

(» A A I.BEKTSOft. N 0  
O A Williams, fiec'y 

B A Riblbiv, Treasurer

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a m  M arks
DE3!iH3 

C opy rich  r s  Ac

at sea In an open boat and washed off 
ship and landed back on deck by the 
same wave make It seem that Chris
tian Detnpwolf. captain of the liner 
Cleveland, bears a charmed life. Some 
of his adventures are related in the 
New York Mail.

Shipping as a cabin boy on a Ger
man brig, Dempwolfs first experience 
taught him whut to expect If he wish
ed to be u sailor, it was Hempwolfs 
first week away from home, and the 
brig was sailing in the North sea. 
when the boy, who had not yet found 
his sea legs, was precipitated Into 
the water. A wooden grating was 
thrown to him, and he swum to it and 
succeeded in keeping his bend above 
water until the brig was hove to. 
Then he swam to her side and was 
hauled up on deck. where, dripping 
and frightened, he was confronted by 
his captain, who demanded tu tones 
unmistakable for their earnestness 
where the grating was.

•Tlease, sire, I abandoned it,” the 
boy faltered.

Had to Jump Into Sea.
With a groat oath and anger the cap

tain ordered him into the sea to re
cover It, and Deiupwolf, without a 
word, plunged buck into the water 
and struck out for the grating, which 
by this time had drifted far astern 
He recov ered it at last and pushed It 
before him as he swam back to the 
brig. That whs no easy task, and he 
had been an hour In the water before 
lie at last regained his ship.

For eleven years Dempvvolf sailed the 
worl-.l in wind jammers. Several limes 
he was washed overboard, and once, 
while stowing sail on ihe Jibboom with

from nose to end of tail or over 
eleven feet along the contour of the 
back. If he were to rise on hit 
hind feet to strike a man down he 
would stand somewhere between 
seven and eight feet tall, depending 
on how nearly he straightened up. 
He weighed just under 600 pounds, 
or as much as four well grown spec
imens of our own mountain lion.

“I tell you this that you may re
alize, as I did not, the size to which 
a wild lion grows. Either menagerie 
specimens are stunted in growth or

| j |{ f y  B f l U i l  S M t

ft fiOWLOEk
I m i i  Rack, on and Left Off«r««l 

Only Prtcariotit Foothold to Explor- 
Of—Sovtd by Throwing Himoolf Flat 
on Book on Shifting Mess.

[N a recently published book entitled 
“The Spell of the Ruckles" the au
thor, Enos A. Mills, relates advent

•new Hi*
• tf f  w t w h  ffff

meihodi 
would be 
awake and e&terpriaiog crautawa

The cones grow principally at the

largest stuPth* finest ire  alwey* U~ 
be found there. The chickaree se
lects a tree distinguished either for 
the steepness and density of its up
per part or for Us leaning to one 
side, as either of these characteris
tic* makes it certain that the cones, 
if detached, will fall to the ground. 
Then he cuts off the heavily Isdea 
twig* jlxuI lets thorn Aim ‘Hik «Tk.W..t̂ yfF VttwL . AViffB . IKTIU WLjn|OL • ■ ; V.ffMffr
done with an impatient rapidity. 

Should a person be sitting quietly
tures In the big mountains. Two of | under a tree while one of these busy 

them are reproduced here. The ttrat Isi little creatures is St work at the top 
called “Racing an Avalanche.” j he would see the hunches of cones

“A general slide had started. I whirl-J come tumbling down in such quick 
ed to escape, pointed my skis down accession that he might suppose 
the slope-und went, in less than half t {,aj  j,a |f  # dozen squirrels were St

r ;  av“; work instead of only one Urdus- lauehe 100 or perhaps 20D feet d«»p nut! . . WA, - ?1 rra k *
five or six hundred feet long thundered t r '? *  l‘t t  « b«D̂ c‘
over the spot where I had stood. t seldom lodge in the branches below, 

“There was no chance to dodge, no hut if the squirrel on his way down 
time to climb out of the wuy. Tim notices one of them arrested in a 
only hope of escape lay in outrunning hopeful position toward the end of 
the magnificent monster. 1 „ bough he will sometimes run out

“I made a desperate start. Friction and „ ive it „ Becond 8endoff. 
almost censes to be a factor with skis •

i on a snowy sleep, aud in less than a
their position and surroundings hundred yards i wns going like the
tend to belittle them, for certainly 
until a man sees old Leo in the wil
derness he has not understood what 
a fine chap he is.

“This tremendous weight is sheer 
Strength. A lion’s carcase when the 
skin is removed is a really beautiful 
sight. The great muscles lie in 
ropes and bands, the forearm thick
er than a man’s leg, the lithe barrel 
banded with brawn, the flanks over
laid by the long, thick muscles. And 
this power is instinct with the nerv
ous force of a highly organized be
ing. The lion is quick and intelli
gent and purposeful, so that he 
brings to his intenser activities the 
concentration of vivid passion, 
whether of anger or of hunger.”

Those who have climbed tall 
spruce trees, especially in Canada,

wind. For the first quarter of a ugle. 
to the upper end of the gulch, wus 
smooth coasting, and down this I shot, 
with the avalanche close behind me.

TWICK THB SHALL BOAT WAS CAPSIZED.

four others, be and another seaman 
were swept off. Dempwoif was washed

Arwonenenrtliij a O etrh unrt df-n'nll'-ti u:*f 
tnlelirjr ascurtiun our oplmi.ii fr«t> v i e  Her-05litisiillnn tl p-otinf ‘rynwr-iiM,). rornmn n  
Iiorjiutrlorly-onflticrrtli.l TltllOSflOK <............ : or. firmur
lentfroe. uVeit Dxem-y fcri-Hti.r-.iijrjiuOMicr. 

intrant* taken turouph Hum & tu. rnceoi
p te ta l nottej, wtfSoat otnroe, m tbe

Scientific American.
l&MKtsomnly fllmtratwt iraeklr. Taroest el', 
ttlation of sni aeiamuan k’ l.rnuL 'J't rnia. a 

i four moirtb*, *L Sold brail aewadaule-s.

V auej aad Keei.*ia
= : S tylshyB ffa& illcG ffs

back on deck by the same wave, land
ing unhurt in tbe after part of the 
ship, but his companion was drowned, 
and bis body never wns seen a'gtia. 
On anotbei* occasion be fell into the 
water from one of tbe upper yards of 
a full rigged ship, but was rescued.

Wreck on 8eeth Sea Island.
Dempwoif has been la ship* that 

bare been dismantled by South Amer
ican pamperos. He has been Wrecked 
on coral reefs. Once while in com
mand of the three matted schooner 
Brlgltta be was wrecked on a email 
Island of tbe Caroline group, fa tbe 
south seas. For a month he tad  his 
crew of eight lived there, existing at 
first on the few prOviriona they had 
eared from tbe wreck thd later on 
tropical fruits had on birds they shot 
Among their numbey was one who had 
broken jev erai riba, and the cara ef

A Tooth,
A tooth is a living structure. In

side of each tooth is a cavity filled 
with pulp, which gives it life. Nerves 
and blood vessels connect this pulp 
with the general system and the 
circulation of the body. The Ivory 
surrounding the pulp is covered 
over by a surface of enamel. Both 
ivory and enamel are harder than 
any other bones, because they con
tain a greater quantity of bone 
earth. Enamel on the tops of the 
teeth is one-sixteenth of an inch 
thick. I t consists of little six sided 
prisms placed side by side and held 
together bv an exquisitely fine ce
ment, The pulp of the tooth be
comes diseased and toothache fol
lows. Tartar is a secretion made 
by three glands in the mouth, full 
of small, living organisms, which 
assimilate matter ih the saliva and 
deposit on the teeth in the shape of 
phosphate of lime.

Ths Muff.
In many of the portraits of the 

sixteenth century one often sees a 
strip of rich, soft fur wound around 
the wrist of a noble dame. This was 
used to coyer the neck or fulfill the 
function of a muff, and to it was 
often attached a small animal’a 
head or a skull cunningly wrought 
in metal and adorned with precious 
stones. The first Venetian muffs 
were small, made of a single piece 
of velvet, brocade or silk lined with 
fur, the opening enriched with gold 
or silver buttons set with stones. 
By 1C62 the muff seems to have 
been recognized as the necessary 
adjunct of tbe wardrobe of a wom
an of fashion.

Hs Just “Lst Go."
"The slide Sid nut alow down, and so 

closely did it crowd me that through 
the crashing of trees as it struck them 
down 1 could heur the rocks uud splin
tered timbers in Its umss grinding to
gether and thudding against obstruc
tions over which it swept These 
souuds and flying, broken limbs cried 
to me ‘Faster!’ and ns I started to de
scend another sleep moraine I threw 
away my staff and ‘let go,’ l simply 
flushed dowu the slope, rounded a cliff, 
turned into Aspeu gulch aud tumbled 
heels over head - into safely.

"Then 1 picked myself up. to see 
the slide go by within twenty feet, 
with broken trees sticking out of Its 
side ’’

in a chapter called "Blerra Bianca"
Mr. Mills says:

’’Just beneath the shoulder the tilt
ing steepness of this rooky debris show
ed all too Well that the slightest provo
cation would set a grinding whirlpool 
of a stone river madly Bowing. Tint

"X  THBIW A WAT MY STAIT AMD LET 6 0 ,"

A Nutritious Nut.
One of the most nutritious of 

nuts is that known as the “Queens- thow **WDd
land,”- a species of the candle nut.’ | themselves 
The Society islanders, after .light-1 ^ ^  and (ncHoe* t0 rofI
Jy baking the nuts a  an ore® and There was nothing sabstau
reinovujg the shell, bore boles ^  B(Km which to leap.

expected at last happened when a 
bowlder upon which I lightly leaped 
settled and then gave way. The rock* 
before made baste to get out of the

read-
Tbe hvettest of 

footwork kept sue oo top of tbe alow

through the kernels and string them 
on rushes, hanging them up in their Threw Kimaoff Off Bowlder.

huti t» b , OKd a . t o t * * ,  .k ic k  a’ " "

for observations of the zurounding 
country have often noticed bunches 
of cones lodged where, if startet) off 
t  second time, they would lie certain 
to catch Rgnin in the thick branches 
before m ulling ihe ground. The 
squirrel* seem to understand the 
situation perfectly and leuve such 
brunches to their fate.

The chickaree, having thrown 
down n sutlicicnt quantity for a few 
days’ use. proceeds to carry them 
to hi* favorite feeding place near 
by. lie peels off the scales in suc
cession and nibbles out the seeds 
with great rapidity. —Exchange.

Fuputar Phrsies.
Here are a few examples from 

Basil Hargrave’s “Origins and 
Meanings of l ’opular Phrases ami 
Names:” The phrase “every man 
Jack of them” is explained as a cor
ruption of the archaic “everich” or 
“every chon” (every one) into “ev
ery John” and then “every Jack." 
“ llulaoonV-choice” goes back to the 
seventeenth century — to Tobias 
Hobson, who kept a liverv stable 
at Cambridge, England, and who 
“would only let out his horses in 
strict rota I ion, saying, ‘This or 
noire.’ ” “ Mind your P’s and Q’s” 
is said to la* a reference to pints 
and quarts in the old alehouse seore 
and an admonitiou “not to allow the 
score to run too long.” “ Point 
blank" was the white spot in the 
center of the target, from tbe 
French blunc.

Street Car Gallantry.
Lafayette Young, for awhile sen

ator from Iowa, gave the following 
account of an incident on a street 
car in Des Moines:

The car was crowded and mostly 
bv women who were bent on strop
ping. When all had been seated 
the three or four men who indulged 
in the luxury of seats looked at on# 
another as though to say, “We nre 
next to get up.” In fact, three wo
men got on at the next stop, and a 
business man rose to offer his seat 
to one of them, who was young and 
very pretty.

“ You are a jewel.” the latter said, 
smiting as she thanked him.

“No, madam, I am a jeweler,” h« 
said, “ I set jewels.”

And now tie is married to that 
lady.—Cosmopolitan Magazine.

- -  iw .™  -*.u -  rail, bow right, bow
are made by inclosing four or fire ^  w  on t0{) trying to avoid
strings iff a leaf of tbe screw pine. rumbled into tbe grtaAaff xnitt
These torches are often used ia  hopper below. At test <w tbe hrft a (
fishing by night and bwrn with much matins m m  of em bed H»c»d*Brt*ed I»  jt a eonfifirt to  the* invalid. Twit
brilliancy. Tbe bmrpblaek used in  raek offered a pendbir m em  of mb I % these many Bttle things
tattooing is obtained from tbe abeH Nordsriat te rtrt rbrwrh* .  frrm m a i  p *  and
e f t f a e c a n ^ i r a t ............ ..........;  1 i r e M g r  fr

Comfort For tho Invalid.
A gTeat comfort to one confined 

to tire bed for a period of time ia 
a stout ticking pocket securely 
tacked to  the under side of one s i  
the pillows, with the opening at the 
end, says the Designer. Here email 
articles may be tucked, with the as
surance that they may be found 
again when wanted. Handkerchief*, 
jx neil and tirrr tablet, pictures, 
cards from thoughtful friends or 
tbe verse that brings comfort and 
ctreer are some of tbe things that 
will find their way into ft. Not only
• “A A. , * l |  . * * _l T U A
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